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Since our COMPANY located in your County 
the promoters of the “Dairymen’s League’’ of 
Portland have been conducting a campaign for 
memberships here, during which it has pleased 
them to make certain attacks on and threats

* • i
against us.

This COMPANY is desirous of buying milk 
from any and ALL DAIRYMEN who desire to be
come its patrons. We located in Coos County be
cause of its many natural advantages as a growing 
Dairy section and look forward to doing our part 
in the County’s up-building. The record of the 
COMPANY has consistently been one of construct
ive effort, never that of tearing down.

We believe in the fullest possible co-operation 
between all necessary elements of the dairy indus
try. “Co-operation” is a magic word. But mis
guided co-operation has only brought disaster.

Because of Its arbitrary tactics, its poorly 
worked out theories and its unsound financial

plans, we believe the so-called Dairymen’s League 
is MIS-GUIDED CO-OPERATION. It is what you 
might term “Co-operation Among Promoters.”

For these reasons the COMPANY has refused 
to recognize this League or to have any dealings 
with its officials. This policy we will continue to 
follow, preferring to deal directly with opr patrons.

We will gladly continue to buy from and deal 
directly with all Dairymen who desire to ship to 
us. We will continue at all times to pay the fnll 

, market price for all milk received.
Such market price is not fixed by us, for our 

friends and patrons must realize that we cannot 
pay a higher price far our raw material, thairwill 
enable us to compete in the markets of the World 
with our finished product.

Any attempt to control and force unnatural 
high milk prices in Coos County, so her products 
cannot successfully so compete, can only ejid in 
disaster to the Dairying Industry of the County.

Nestle’s Food Company
Cool* th . stomach, washes oat the 

bowab, drives oat imparities, helps 
the liver—it’s Hollister’s Rocky Moan- 
tain Tea. Take It once a  week duftng 
hot weather and see how happy and 
contented you’ll be. S6c, Tea or Tab
lets. Fuhrman’s Pharmacy.

The Sentinel and the Oregon Parm
er can still be obtained for $$.16 for 
one year.

The same beloved Mary Pickford, 
with her smiles and tears, her loves 
and hates, her whims and winning 
ways in an entriely new characterisa
tion. See her in “Heart 0 ’ the Hills’ 
at the Liberty Theater, Monday and 
Tuesday, Aug. 2d and Sd.

Send the Sentinel to eastern friends.

Calling Cards, 100 for 11.25

CLUB PREMIUM LIST

^fou dain an 
advantage,

Too fain arv.advantage in the resources, 
experience, knowledge and equipment of 
the Standard Oil Company, which combine 
to make Zerolene an oil of quality. They 
create an efficiency in the manufacture of 
fine lubricants hard to duplicate elsewhere 
in the World.

Use Zerolene for the Correct Lubrication 
of your automobile, t r a d  or tractor.

stamdakd on. < P A N T

grade for 
* each type 

o f  engine
A. B. O il, Coquille, Oregon.

County Fair Myrtle Point Sept.lS-lS.
(From Farm Bureau News) 

Open to all club members who shall 
have completed club project and made 
the required reports.
Potatoes (10) .

$3.00 $2.50 $2.00 $1.60 $1.00
Garden (5 varieties of vegetables) 

$4.00 $3.00 $2.00 $1.00
Poultry (Trio. May also enter adult 
. contest.)

$3.00 $2.00 $1.00
Hogs (May enter also in adult contest) 
Market hogs 

$5.00 $2.50 $1.50
Purebred sow over one year 

$10.00 $5.00 *’ .
Purebred sow under one year 

$5.00 $4.00 $3.00 $2.50 $2.00 $1.60 
Calf, purebred under one year (may 
slco enter adult contest.)

$4X0 $8.00
Calf, grade under one year 

$4.00 $3.00 $2.00 $1.00
Canning (2 pts.fruit; 2 pts. vegetables) 

$3.00 $2.00 $1.00
Sewing Division t 

$8.00 $2.50 $2.00
A first and seoend prize of $2 and 

$1 respectively in each of the next 
best five club exhibits.
Sewing Division II 

$3.00 $2.00
Aflrst and second prize of $2 and 

$1 respectively in each of the next 
best three club exhibits.
Sewing Division III 

$3.00 $2.00 $1.00
Food Preparation 

$2.00 $1.50 $1.00 $1.00 $1.00 
Home Making 

$3.00 $2.00' $1.00

Mary Pickford as a Night Rider, 
whirls <nW the mountains with the 
clansmen at her heels. Look for this 
tremendous scene in “Heart O’ the 
Hills,” at the Liberty Theatre, Mon
day and Tuesday, Aag. 2 and S.

Farm and Home a Unit.
Port Orfdrd Tribune

An editorial in a local exchange last 
week compares the violators of our 
game lsw with the petty thief who is 
a menace to society, and urges its 
readers to help the officers apprehend 
and convict game law violators 
(“thieves,” as it calls them) whenev
er they can. The article in question 
was under the heading, “Help the 
Game Protector.”

The Tribune does not advocate the 
Violation of any law, but instead of 
“help the game protector,” we say 
“help protect the game.” And this 
should be done in a sane and sensible 
way, following the spirit of the law 
rather than the letter of it.

It is true there are those who hunt 
during closed season who deserve con
viction, and in many such instances 
the game warden is helped by local 
residents in his attempt to secure evi
dence that will convict, but. on the 
other hand, there are more who hunt 
during open season that are real .law 
violators. At a rule the dosed sea
son hunter is a resident of the county 
who is interested in the protection of 
its game, while many of the open sea
son hunters are would-be sports, oat 
for a good time, and don’t  care how 
much game they destroy and waste.

We believe that the settlers who are 
ndergoing the inconveniences, and 

oftentimes hardship, of developing a 
new country are entitled to the bene
fits of its natural resources. Such re
sources should, of course, be conserv
ed, but, for instance, there are better 
ways of conserving our deer than by 
convicting every settler who provides 
meat for his family by killing a bock 
out of season, and to call all such set
tlers thieves is an unwarranted accu
sation that slurs many men whose 
honesty and integrity are above ques
tion.

Send the Sentinel to eastern friends.

Send the Sentinel to I friends. Call on us for Stationery.

By the SMELL you can tell when yon prepare oar 
tea and coffee.

And the FLAVOR gains your favor.
The best tea and coffee Is the cheapest. It costs a 

few cents more per pound, but less per CUP.
Drink our tea and coffee one week and you will be 

our customer for Hfe.
w *

Try OUR Groceries

Farmers’ Union Store
Did >ou ever hear of a jury rising 

and each individual declaring that he 
was guilty of murder, and not the ac
cused, in a court room trial? It hap
pens among the loyal mountaineers. 
It will warm yoar heart in the trial of 
Mary Pickford for murder in “Heart 
O’ the Hills’’ at the Liberty Theatre 
Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 2 and $.

Coll oo us for Stationary.
0

Mary Pickford in an entirely new 
role, as a mountain girl in God’s 
Great Oot-of-Doors. See her in 
"Heart O’ the Hills,” at the Liberty 
Theatre, Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 
2 and 8. v t

If you want a Portland daily in con
nection with your 8entinel subscrib- 
tion you will find that we make an 
attraetiva <
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